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Food Commission Notes

Mrs. Russell's Lectures
How Honolulu women may pre

pare the war breads of England"
and thus become real food conser
vators, is to be the general subject
under which Mrs. James Russell
will give the iirst three demonstra-
tions in the series of economy cook
ing lessons beginning next Monday
at the Y. M. C. A.

Mrs. Russell has the bread recipes
which have been issued by the"
National Economy League of Great
Britain and approved by the Na
tional School of Cookery of that
country. She not only will bake
these before the eyes of the women
who attend the demonstrations,
but will give them the recipes. She
even expresses the hope that local
bakeries may be induced to give
them a trial and, if possible, in-

augurate at least one 'war bread
day" each week in the city.
Mrs. Russell's Qualifications

The women's committee of the
Food Commission considers itself
fortunate in obtaining the service
of Mrs. Russcl for these housewives'
classes, because she understands the
entire problem of household eco
nomy and cookery so intimately
and thoroughly.

Born in England, a graduate of
the National Training School of
Cookery, and with a scholarship
from that institution, the largest of
its kind in the British Empire,
Mrs. Russell is exceptionally well
equipped to teach kitchen thrift to
patriotic American women. At the
same time sho is not a malihini in
Hawaii; she has lived in the Islands
alxiut nineteen years and knows
the kind of problems housewives
must Contend with here.

Since the war began she has been
receiving first-han- d information
concerning war-tim- e food situation
"back home." These from her
mother, who resides in London,
have included practically all the
Government pamphlets and cook-
ing recipes that have been issued.
She also has received much infor-
mation from Professor Senn, princi-
pal of the Training School of Cook-
ery, in Buckingham Palace Road,
who gave her considerable assistance
in the household efficiency course,
which Mrs. Russell conducted at
the Y. W. C. A. last fall
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.

important economy the women of
Honolulu effect.

"The women of England today,
in addition to using so-ca- ll 'stand-
ard' breads, the entire
wheat grain, are baking war breads,
which are about one-four- th wheat
substitutes: rice, barley, corn, oat- -

meal and the like.
! of Hawaii

If
use same

recipes for one day each week,
j they could a wonderful sav- -

ing of wheat in the aggregate. "

White Bread Unwholesome
"You know, a' matter of fact

the people of England not
been eating bread of the standard
of your American white bread for
the last nine or ten About
a decade ago much trouble develop-
ed among families, parti-
cularly among the children, in the
matter of health and in
teeth. The declared
this due the very richness
of the white bread, such as America

still eating, and a result of the

- v-.-: if-"- r 'M. .Va

KENNETH C. HOPPER,
Lihue.
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State Flowers: What

Will Ours Be?

The National Geographic Maga-

zine has a lengthy article illustrated
in colors, on our State flowers,
enumerating and describing them
in detail, with much interesting in
formation.

For the ordinary man of the
street, who hasn't been educated in
the matter of State Flowers, this
enumeration brings some
and one cannot help wondering why
some of them are chosen, as they
do not seem particularly artistic or
particularly appropriate; e. g. the
Giant Cactus, the Pine Cone, the
Oregon Grape, the Mistletoe, etc.

In many cases the flower is chosen
evidently because of local fitness,
because they are peculiarly indigen-
ous to that particular locality. In
other cases the choice is made be-

cause of inherent beauty, as the
Prairie Rose, the Rhododendron,
the California Poppy, etc

The American pegple seem to
have taken this matter of a state
flower quite seriously ; in most cases
the state legislature has determined
what the flower shall be, though in
many cases the school children have
made the choice, and have shown
rather more intelligence than the
legislatures.

No flower is assigned to any one
of the Territories; presumably no
selection has been made. Against
the day such a selection shall
be made for Hawaii, we would res-

pectfully suggest the Hibiscus in
some one of its many beautiful cul
tivated varieties.

This, addition to Oeing a par
ticularly showy tropical flower,
would be also especially appropriate
because of being an Island develop-
ment, and an evidence of skill and
intelligence.

Y. M. C. A. Athletics

The standing Ilop-Step-a- Jump
event, which was run off the last
week the ' Y. M. C. A. Filipino
Clubs, proved to bo one of the
ture events of the program. Am
brosia Allogan of Camp 4 Makaweli
carried the honors with the
jump of 23ft. 10 in. Joe Batista of

was second 2oft. Gin.
and Domingo Bacus of Koloa third,

The Economy 22ft. 4in.
"Of all foods, wheat is per-- 1 For the Club averages Camp

Lnn fLn imnm-tnn- t snid i leads in the Hop-Step-a-

Mrs. Russell yesterday, "hence I Jump.CamD 4 Makaweli, Hanamau
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This week the Shot Put is the sehe- -

luled event

Raymond C. Brown, chairman of
the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
and also chairman of the Sixth An
nual Civic Convention, is coming to
Kauai to attend the annual banquet
of the Kauai Chamber of Commerce
and incidentally to tell us why we
should all attend the Civic Convcn
tion. Ho is the man to do it.

agitation aroused at that time
standard was fixed for wheat loaves. '

There are several 'grades of flour
available to every housewife there,!
but all include the entire grain of
the wheat in their composition.'

Souvenirs

We neatly pack and mail
Hawaiian Souvenirs.
Hawaii & South Seas Curio

Co.

HOXOLl'LU.

A REAL PLEASURE
TO USE IT

Webster's New International Is a Neces-
sity In Every Well-Equipp-

ed School, Cul-
tured Home and Up-To-D- ate Business
Office.

Every 'day in your talk and reading, at home, in the
oflice, shop, and school you question the meaning of
some new word A friend asks: "What is white
coal?" sabotage? gantry? Who was Becky
Sharp? Is Hongkong a city or an island? etc.', etc.
This New Creation is f ir more than a dictionary,
being equivalent in lype matter to that of a
encyclopedia. It answers with final authority all
kinds of questions in language1, history,

biography, trades, arts, and sciences, sports, foreign phrases, abbreviations, etc. Get the Best.
Supreme Court Judges concur in its f;;vor. The government Printing Office at Washington uses it as

the authority. These statements can be made of no other dictionary.

Anywhere.

geography,

Sir:
K. C. HOPPER, Lihue, Hawaii:

Please send ill" sample p.tnea and terms nf Webster's
New International Dictionary.

Name '.

i Address - -

do

GARDE

Lawn Mowers:

Stiletto 16" $12.50

14" 11.50

Golden Gate 16" $ 8.25

do 14" 7.50

Fremont 14" $ 4.75

also

LIHUE

(The Fairview)

Twentyt.vo elegant rooms
In Main Building

Three Airy Cottages
Cuisine unexcelled in country

districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

Waimea, Kauai

j j

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner
Room

J J

FRANK COX, Manager

$ .50
.50

1.00
1.50

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue. Kauai. Hawaii

Deposits are received suoject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.

Safe Deposit Boxes tor
Rent $2 and $: a Yisar

N

EST

TOOLS

Garden

5 ply No. 1

Red Hose

5 ply Garden Hose

1--
2"

5 ply Sanco Garden Hose

Black Garden

Hose

25 ft. 50 ft.

length

$4.00

3.00 5.50

5.50

2.25

Sprinklers, Wheelbarrows, Shovels,
Rakes, Hoes, Trowels

Shipment of Vegetable Seeds
and Flower

HOTEL

WAIMEA HOTEL

Hose

Republic

Rubber

Hydro

$7.50

$3.50

Fresh
Seeds

TORE
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0. HALL & SON
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For

Young

Men

$7.50

$8.00

$8.50

Aero

length

4.00

Distributor

f7 zA JJ
ttAKCS Lira wun IMC

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
1051 Fort St.


